Microdermabrasion for Me
Pink Parody of ‘The Locomotion’ as performed by Atomic Kitten

New lyrics by Jonathan Boone

Seems everybody’s searching for a fountain of youth now
You’ll love Timewise® microdermabrasion
Mary Kay® has got it and I’m telling the truth now
You’ll love Timewise® microdermabrasion
Younger looking softer skin, if that’s what you seek
You could see it on your face in less than a week
So come on, come on get microdermabrasion from me
It will improve skin texture
It reduces fine lines but what’s more
It’ll give you smaller pores
It only takes a tiny quarter-size dab of lotion
You’ll love Timewise® microdermabrasion
Just rub it on your face in a circular motion
You’ll love Timewise® microdermabrasion
You’ll feel refining crystals as they come into play
And you will swear that time itself has been washed away
So come on, come on try microdermabrasion and see
The second step sets Mary Kay® apart from the rest now
You’ll love Timewise® microdermabrasion
Replenishes your skin to leave it looking its best now
You’ll love Timewise® microdermabrasion
It nourishes with vitamins and things that you need
Like antioxidants to keep skin healthy and clean
So come on, come on use microdermabrasion and see
It will improve skin texture
It reduces fine lines there’s more
Did I mention smaller pores
Yeah everybody’s searching for a fountain of youth now
You’ll love Timewise® microdermabrasion
Mary Kay® has got it and you’re living proof now
You’ll love Timewise® microdermabrasion
That younger looking softer skin that everyone seeks
You’ve got it on your face now for the whole world to see
So come on, come on its microdermabrasion
Come on, come on its microdermabrasion
Come on, come on its microdermabrasion for me

Mary Kay® Enthusiasm
Traditional parody of ‘I’ve Got that Joy, Joy, Joy, Joy Down in my Heart’

I’ve got that Mary Kay® enthusiasm up in my head
Up in my head, up in my head
I’ve got that Mary Kay® enthusiasm up in my head
Up in my head to stay
I’ve got that Mary Kay® enthusiasm down in my feet
Down in my feet, down in my feet
I’ve got that Mary Kay® enthusiasm down in my feet
Down in my feet to stay
I’ve got that Mary Kay® enthusiasm deep in my heart
Deep in my heart, deep in my heart
I’ve got that Mary Kay® enthusiasm deep in my heart
Deep in my heart to stay
I’ve got that Mary Kay® enthusiasm all over me
All over me, all over me
I’ve got that Mary Kay® enthusiasm all over me
All over me to stay
I’ve got that Mary Kay® enthusiasm up in my head
Down in my feet, deep in my heart
I’ve got that Mary Kay® enthusiasm all over me
All over me to stay!

Our Family’s Brand
Pink Parody of ‘The Brady Bunch’ TV theme song
New lyrics by Jonathan Boone

We needed something for my teenage siblings
To make their pimples and their blackheads go away.
Mom was tired of her old lipstick and new wrinkles.
Daddy said we didn’t have a lot to pay.
Then a neighbor took Mom to a skincare party
That’s where she was introduced to Mary Kay.
They had products that could solve all of our problems.
And she could really save!
Now Mary Kay’s the only brand our family uses
To cleanse and color, moisturize and shave.
We’re a happy and a more attractive family.
If you ask us why you’re gonna hear us rave!
It’s Mary Kay! It’s Mary Kay!
Our whole family uses Mary Kay!!!

Mom’s Make Up
Pink Parody of the Oscar Mayer Bologna jingle
New lyrics by Jonathan Boone

My mommy wears this make up
Its name is Mary Kay®
It makes her look real pretty
But I think it’s kind of strange
When people say she looks so fine
That her skin looks as young as mine
She just smiles and says the reason why is
M-A-R-Y-K-A-Y

Movin’ Up Boogie
Pink Parody of Boogie Shoes as performed by KC and the Sunshine Band
New lyrics by Jonathan Boone

Wearing this Red Jacket’s been real fine
But there’s another goal that’s on my mind
I wanna put on my, my, my, my director suit. Oh yes I do.
Yeah, I wanna put on my, my, my, my director suit. Oh yes I do.
You will be amazed at what I do Oh Yeah
Just watch me step it up in DIQ Yeah, Yeah
I wanna put on my, my, my, my director suit. Oh yes I do.
Well, I wanna put on my, my, my, my director suit. Oh yes I do.
Bridge
Woo, I wanna put on my, my, my, my director suit. Oh yes I do.
Yeah, I wanna put on my, my, my, my director suit. Oh yes I do.
Yeah, I wanna put on my, my, my, my director suit. Oh yes I do.
Yeah, I wanna put on my, my, my, my director suit. Oh yes I do.
Yeah, I’m gonna put on my, my, my, my director suit. Watch what I do.
Yeah!

NSDs
Pink Parody of ‘Men in Black’ as performed by Will Smith
New lyrics by Jonathan Boone

Here come the NSDs
It’s the NSDs here come the NSDs
Here come the NSDs
The National Sales Directors
The sharp girls at the top deserve props
They got where they are because they never stopped
The title they achieved, NSD they took a dream and made it their reality
So don’t blink, think I could be one
New shoes with a hot Saint Johns on
Looking glamorous living in style
You could get used to it after a while
‘Cause yo, they ain’t got no quotas or limits
If you want it all do the work, just get with it
You could be one and that’s a fact
‘Cause nobody knows where the next NSD is at
Here come the NSDs
The National Sales Directors
Here come the NSDs
The National Sales Directors
Driving free Caddies for the rest of your life
Yeah, you heard me right, that’s rolling tight
Family security as long as you live
Lots of free trips, always Go-Give™
What you think about is what you bring about
Affirmations change your station
Turn your fantasies into memories
I’m an NSD! Say it please
Work is play when you’re in this business
Know what I mean
Get to play with make-up for a living
Be the first, last and best line of defense
Against the worst skin in the universe
‘Cause it’s free Hon, to be one
If you ever see one, envy one get your dream on
NSD that says it all
What’s that stand for
National

The NSDs
The NSDs

First you got to learn to talk like ‘em, then walk like ’em, get to shop like ‘em
Then always look your best like ‘em, get to dress like ’em, look just ‘em
Then you’re gonna be on stage with ‘em, get to hang with ‘em, get paid with ‘em
Build your net worth
Dream Big!
Here come the NSDs
The National Sales Directors
Here come the NSDs
The National Sales Directors
Alright check it let me tell you this in closing
I know it might seem imposing
But trust me, you got what it takes
Believe me; I wouldn’t pull your leg
Because they get lots of nice things for free
And they see places most of us won’t see
So you want that life; then Girl, make your move
It’s all up to you to be an NS, be an NSD
I’ll be an NSD
A National Sales Director
I’ll be an NSD
A National Sales Director

I’ll be an NSD
A National Sales Director
I’ll be an NSD
A National Sales Director

The Race is On
Pink Parody of ‘The Race is On’ as performed by Sawyer Brown
New lyrics by Jonathan Boone
I feel my fears wellin’ up from deep inside
But its time to put ‘em away
‘cause I’m running in the race of my life
And that starting bell rings today
I’m saddled up, I’ve got big goals
Everybody’s gonna see
When the dust settles at the finish line
The winner will be me!
Chorus
Now the race is on to be on stage at Seminar
Hard work will get me to the finish line
Ain’t holding nothing back I’m gonna win it all
I’m charging hard right out of the gate
My futurity is on that stage
Yeah the race is on and there’s no question
That I’m gonna win with Mary Kay
I grew sick and tired of waking up each morning
Wonderin’ who was out in the lead
I finally realized the rider in my saddle
Is the one I need to beat
You know a perfect start leads to a perfect finish
Now I’m what you’d call a sure bet
When they gather in the winners’ circle
I’m gonna have roses ‘round my neck!
Chorus
Chorus

Perfect Start, Power Start
Pink Parody of ‘New York, New York’ as performed by Frank Sinatra
New lyrics by Jonathan Boone

Have you heard the news today’s a new day
So make a brand new start of it with Mary Kay®
I don’t care if you’re new or signed up years ago
Each day’s another chance for dreams to turn to gold
I’m gonna tell you a secret too big to keep
To find success in Mary Kay® this is the key
It’s simple to do she showed you the way
Get thirty faces on your books in thirty days
This isn’t just a part; no it’s the very heart
Its perfect start and power start
Perfect start!
Power start!
This is the secret of success that everyone seeks
You’ve got to set a huge goal, pull out your script, pick up the phone, fill that date book.
Today is the day for your dreams to come true
So make a perfect start of it its up to you
Do it consistently you’ll be an NSD
Do perfect start and power start
Just start!!!!!

